Just a Little Kiss

In this sizzling novel of Renita Pizzitolaâ€™s Crush series, Felicity knows that â€œSummer
Boysâ€• are only good for one thing. But what if hooking up with the right guy could lead to a
fresh start? Â Like most of the residents of her dead-end beach town, Felicity Daniels
doesnâ€™t know what she wants from her future. Instead of college, sheâ€™s waiting tables
at the local grille where sheâ€™s more likely to run into the guy who was the love of her
lifeâ€”until one decision changed everything. Now as this yearâ€™s tourist season kicks in to
high gear, Felicity realizes that whatever she wants isnt going to be found here. Â Mason
Hayes is the quintessential Summer Boy: hot, impulsive, and born without strings attached.
While in town helping with the family fishing charter, he plans to have a little funâ€”and
hopefully get over a certain girl. Heâ€™s never had a long-term relationship, but when he
meets Felicity, he wonders if heâ€™s found the girl who could change that. Â With her heart
still in repair, Felicityâ€™s happy to have a distraction like Mason, but her best friend thinks
he could also be her ticket out of this town. Whatâ€™s the harm in using him to escape more
than just her boredom? After all, he is just a Summer Boy, and they never stick around. But
after one kiss, Felicity wonders if only one summer with Mason will ever really be
enough.Advance praise for Just a Little Kiss Â â€œIn the tradition of new adults everywhere,
Felicity and Mason stumble through their new relationship as it transitions from a summer
sweetness to autumnal angst ... [with] charming secondary relationships and [a] beautifully
detailed setting.â€•â€”Publishers WeeklyPraise for Just a Little Crush Â â€œBrinley and
Ryder are the perfect combination of sweet and hot. Theyâ€™ll have you pulling for second
chances.â€•â€”USA Today bestselling author Lisa Desrochers Â â€œBe prepared to swoon
hard over Ryder in Just a Little Crush, Renita Pizzitolaâ€™s impressive New Adult debut.
Brinley and Ryder are drawn together in an almost hypnotic way and I couldnâ€™t help but
be mesmerized by the utterly sexy, sweet, romantic, and scorching moments between them. I
loved it!â€•â€”Christina Lee, author of the Between Breaths series
Master vs. Mistress: The Challenge Continues: An Erotic Historical in the Red
Chrysanthemum Series, Eleis Chronicles (Books 1-3), Family Stone Romantic Suspense Box
Set, The Reunion Lie (Harlequin Kiss), Life Of Henry Wadsworth Longfellow: With Extracts
From His Journals And Correspondence, Volume 2, Velociraptor: Small and Speedy - a
Smithsonian Prehistoric Pals Book (Smithsonians Prehistoric Pals), SMOOTHIES - Delicious
& Great Tasting Natural Smoothies.: 80 Fantastic Smoothie Recipes Everyone Will Love.
(SIP-A-LICIOUS Book 2),
Lyrics to 'Just A Little Kiss' by Vanessa Paradis & Sean Lennon. To feel unbearable never
again / Even if I change / Deep inside I'll be the same / We have a. Lyrics for Just A Little Kiss
by Vanessa Paradis feat. Sean Lennon. To feel unbearable never again Even if I change Deep
inside I'll be the. Trova il testo di Just a Little Kiss di Vanessa Paradis feat. Sean Lennon su
Rockol.
Trova il testo di Just A Little Kiss di Vanessa Paradis feat. Sean Lennon su Rockol. Read
about Just a Little Kiss from Vanessa Paradis & Sean Lennon's A Monster In Paris (Original
Motion Picture Soundtrack) and see the artwork, lyrics and.
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